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Adsorption of Fe(Cl04)3(H20)6 on to chromatogra-
phic grade silica gel produces a supported reagent
Fe(CI04h(H20)JSi02• This reagent, has been found
effective for the rapid and high yield regeneration of the
carbonyl compounds from azines la-e, oximes 2a-e,
semicarbazones 3a-e, thiosemicarbazones 4a-e and
schiff's base's Sa-e on grinding in the solid state using
pestle & mortar.
Regeneration of the carbonyl compounds from
their derivatives under mild conditions is an
important synthetic reaction. Several methods'?
have been developed for regeneration of carbonyl
compounds from their corresponding derivatives.
Acidic hydrolysis of oximes to carbonyl
compounds is not found satisfactory in the
presence of an acid sensitive functional group in
the molecule". Some reductive and oxidative
methods4,7-11have been reported, but these methods
still lack in terms of cost, convenience and yield.
We now report a simple and efficient method of
regeneration of carbonyl compounds from their
corresponding azines la-e, oxirnes 2a-e,
semicarbazones 3a-e, thiosemicarbazones 4a-e and
schiff's bases 5a-e derivatives. We have observed
that Fe(CI04MH20)6 adsorbed on to chro-
matographic grade silica gel cleaved la-e, 2a-e,
3a-e, 4a-e and 5a-e, to the corresponding carbonyl
compounds (Scheme I) on grinding in solid state
using pestle and mortar. The carbonyl compounds
obtained were characterized by direct comparison
with authentic samples and preparation of their
phenyl hydrazone derivatives (Table I).
The "supported reagent" Fe(CI04MH20)6-Si02




I•• : x- N-CHC~ ~.R ; R-H. OMo. Mo. CI. N(Me~ ; R1" H. OH; R2- Ii, CH3
1Ia-e:x- OH : R" H, OMe, M., CI, N(Mo~ ; R1- H, OH; R2- Ii, CH3
III•• : x" NHCONH2 ,R- H, OM., 1.10, CI, N(Moll' R1- H, OH; R2" Ii, CH3
IVe-e : x- NHCSNH2 ; R- H, OM., 1.10, CI, N(Mo~ ; R1" H, OH· R2- Ii, CH3
V.., : x- Ph ; R- H, OM., Mo, CI, N(Moll' R1- H, OH, R2" Ii, CH3
Scheme I
the organic product by filtration. Further,
advantage of this supported reagent is its improved
storage stability in comparison to Fe(CI04)3 (H20)6
which is very sensitive to moisture.
The "supported reagent" of interest was
prepared by simple dissolution of Fe(CI04MH20)6
in water followed by addition of an appropriate
amount of dried chromatographic grade silica gel.
Evaporation of the excess water gave
Fe(CI04)3(H20kSi02 complex as a homogeneous,
free flowing, light yellow to creamish powder. The
formation of such complexes [Fe(CI04HS)6;
S=solvent] from Fe(CI04MH20)6 has already been
reported". The amount of iron present in each
batch of reagent was accurately determined by
titration 15.
In conclusion, the "supported reagent" used here
for the regeneration of carbonyl compounds is
simple, unaffected by moisture, have greater
storage stability, easy to use, efficient and easily
separable from the reaction mixture and avoid
many disadvantages bf the previous methods like
formation of side products. The regeneration of
cyclic (entry-8; Table I) and acyclic aliphatic
carbonyl compounds was not so efficient in
comparison to the aromatic carbonyl compounds.
Experimental Section
All melting points recorded are uncorrected
(open capillary measurements, using sulphuric acid
bath). IR spectra were recorded in KBr on a Perkin-
Elmer spectrophotometer, NMR spectra on EM-
390, 90 MHz instrument using TMS as internal
standard. All product spectra were compared with
spectra of authentic samples taken on the same
instrument.
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Table I-Yield (%) of the products" from the corresponding azines Ia-e , oximes 2a-e, semicarbazones 3a-e,
thiosemicarbazones 4a-e and schiff's bases 5a-e '
Sl. Product (Yield %)
No. la-e 2a-e 3a-e 4a-e 5a-e
1 Benzaldehyde 95 90 96 96 98
2 Vanillin 97 80 95 87 81
3 Anisaldehyde 60 62 50 66 69
4 N,N-Dimethylamino- 91 83 84 86 88
benzaldehyde
5 Acetophenone 90 73 80 71 70
6 4-CI-acetophenone 87 70 72 80 75
7 4-Me-acetophenone 80 77 74 78 83
8 Cyclohexanone 60 51 62 67 48
·Products were isolated as phenyl hydrazone derivatives
All solvents were reagent grade and used as
received. Silica gel for column chromatography
was used as received from E Merck.
Preparation of Fe(CI04)3(HzO)JSiOz reagent.
An appropriate amount of Fe(CI04MH20)6 (about
30 g) was dissolved in water. To this solution
added the apropriate amount of dried
chromatographic grade silica gel (about 25 g). The
mixture was mixed properly and allowed to stand
for 1 hr. The excess water was filtered off in vacuo.
The supported reagent at this point was
reproducibly a homogeneous, free flowing, cremish
powder. It was stored in a bottle after drying in air
for 1-2 days. The reagent is unaffected by light or
moisture.
Determination of iron (ill) present in
Fe(CI04)3(HzO)JSiOz reagent: A weighed sample 3
of Fe(Cl04MH20)JSi02 reagent was analysed for
4determining the amount of iron present by a f!leries
of redox reactions 15.
General procedure for oxidation. Equimolar
amount of "supported reagent" and the carbonyl 6
derivative (la-e/ 2a-e/3a-eI4a-e/5a-e/6a-e) were
mixed together and grinded in a pestle and mortar 7
for 15 min. Usually an immediate colour change 8
was observed. The reaction mixture was allowed to
stand for 2 hr. To this crude reaction mixture was 9
added methylene chloride (50 mL) and distilled 10
water (5 mL) to quench the reaction mixture as II
well as to destroy any inorganic complexes that
may have formed during the reaction. The mixture 12
was stirred for 1 min and then suction filtered. The 13
14
spent reagent was washed twice with methylene
chloride (10 mL each). The combined organics
were washed with saturated NaHC03 solution
followed by 1% HCI, water, dried over Na2S04 and
solvent was removed under reduced pressure. This
crude reaction mixture was analyzed and purified
by crystallization after isolation as phenyl
hydrazone derivatives. Products (Table I) formed
were identified by comparison of NMR, IR and in
some cases mass spectra with authentic samples.
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